Student Development Assessment Group Notes

Tuesday, April 30, 10:00-11:00

Attended:

1. Assessment Summit - May
   - Sessions
     - Assessment Reporting Tool update
     - Program Review – updated forms, calendar
     - Clearing Up Misconceptions - Identified through Assessment - Give examples where myth was dispelled: Engl and math placement data?
     - Linking instruction and student development outcomes
     - Library reference research; room usage?
     - Enrollment Services assessment – what next?
     - FYE Assessment
     - DSPS Assessment?
     - How to increase Program Review district wide engagement of both department and includes outside the dept (faculty, other depts..)
     - Strategic Planning cycle reviewed/Assessment calendar/planning cycle
     - Instructional Assessment – how do they do that? (find out who is going to be the next assessment coordinator and do they have summer contract?)

2. Follow-up on Dialogue Sessions – Forums
   - Cheryl needs to post her notes, then email out so everyone can read and post their thoughts
   - Last SDAG meeting had good discussion on
   - History of did not include student development when the GE outcomes were formed
   - Could we have brown-bag lunch/siminars to continue discussions on these themes?

3. Assessment Thursdays
   - Library and Enrollment Services – will roll into summit work

4. Program Review Template
   - Instructions work-group: no changes, just – summary of process engaged in for entire year, not a defense or debate – include a calendar of suggested timeline for creating a quality product that includes district wide engagement of both department and includes outside the dept (faculty, other depts..)

5. Current assessment work in SD – hold off on doing survey until we can do so in a more consistent manner – not sure if this is the best time of year to do again for closing the loop. – Need to revisit for next year.

Library survey – need to make sure it is representative when done again.
6. Accademia tracking program – tracks referrals between faculty and advising i.e.

7. Notes from last meeting -